國立屏東大學 106 學年度研究所碩士班入學考試
英文(B) 試題
（教育學系碩士班、教育心理與輔導學系碩士班諮商與輔導組）

※請注意：1.本試題共四頁。
2.答案題號須標示清楚，並寫在答案卷上，否則不予計分。
I. 字彙選擇 (30%)
1. Both the ruling and opposition parties signed the _____ to promote the policy.
a. agreement
b. innovation
c. bureau
d. contract
2. With such traffic congestion, I am afraid that it’s _____ impossible to get to the conference venue in a
short time.
a. inconveniently
b. practically
c. specifically
d. operationally
3. Many people can hardly concentrate and work properly if there are too many _____ around.
a. determinations
b. transformations
c. distractions
d. restorations
4. Mr. Smith is incredibly _____in organizing the office and making it run smoothly.
a. inept
b. reliable
c. devoted
d. efficient
5. The associate professor paid the female student a high _____ by saying that she was the most diligent
and intelligent learner in the class.
a. recreation
b. quotation
c. ingredient
d. compliment
6. Mary was truly _____for the moment after hearing that the medical test proved to be negative.
a. rigid
b. revised
c. resisted
d. relieved
7. The information that I found in the library was quite _____ to my homework assignment.
a. guilty
b. innocent
c. irrelevant
d. jealous
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8. The teacher _______ her students to read novels and magazines in English every day to help them
master the language.
a. astonished
b. encouraged
c. hesitated
d. measured
9. Whether or not children learn a foreign language more successfully than adults has not yet been
confirmed by _____.
a. experiment
b. accordance
c. inauguration
d. opponent
10. Mary spent several days _______ over her graduate school admissions exam, which was just around
the corner.
a. agonizing
b. offending
c. interacting
d. expanding
II. 文法選擇 (30%)
11. Jackson agreed to tell me the secret _____the condition that I never tell anyone else about it.
a. in
b. of
c. at
d. on
12. If you _____ make color copies, please insert a five-dollar coin and press the star button.
a. wanted to
b. have wanted to
c. want to
d. are wanting to
13. The part-time worker replied that she _______ definitely finish her work today as scheduled
a. should
b. would
c. may
d. can
14. It is strongly recommended that everyone _____ beforehand for the thorny issue.
a. prepare
b. prepares
c. prepared
d. preparing
15. A small _____ of sunshine every day is beneficial to your health.
a. amount
b. quality
c. number
d. couple
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16. What do you need to do when _____ with a lawsuit over credit cards?
a. threatened
b. threatening
c. threaten
d. threatens
17. Jackson _____ an elementary school principal for over twenty years by the time he retired.
a. will have been
b. had been
c. has been
d. was
18. We missed the flight, and _____ top of that, it started to snow heavily and we had to wait for another
ten hours for the next one.
a. in
b. at
c. on
d. to
19. We had little money for food, _____ any budgeted for recreation.
a. more little
b. more less
c. much little
d. much less
20. This problem is _________ complicated than we thought.
a. far more
b. far much
c. more little
d. more less
III. 克漏字選擇 (15%)
In Taiwan, it has become more and more popular for people to ride bicycles to commute or to travel
21 pleasure. However, wearing helmets when cycling is still not common among cyclists. According
to research conducted by Taipei Medical University, not wearing a helmet makes cycling much more
dangerous. Following accidents, cyclists who were not wearing helmets are more 22 die or become
23 than cyclists who did wear them. 24 , about one fifth of those who were not wearing helmets
were found to have medium- to high-severity injuries on admission to hospital compared to around two
25 those who did wear them.
21.

a. at

b. for

c. in

d. with

22.

a. like to

b. likely to

c. likely

d. like

23.

a. severe disabling

b. severe disabled

c. severely disabled

d. severely disabling

24.

a. Moreover

b. Though

c. Nevertheless

d. However

25.

a. percent

b. percents

c. percent of

d. percents of
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IV. 翻譯題：中翻英 (25%)
1. 在這所學校舉辦的年度就業博覽會預計會吸引很多應屆畢業生的注意。(6%)
2. 為了讓遊客能輕鬆到達燈會展區，這座城市規劃了五條接駁車路線，聯接高鐵、火車、和公車站。
(6%)
3. 身為新移民，他十分喜愛這座城市的便利與友善，也深刻感受到這座城市這幾年的轉變。(6%)
4. 精靈寶可夢 Go 上市短短兩週創下多項驚人記錄，其中包括首週突破千萬下載量，以及用戶每天
平均使用時間比社群平台臉書還高。(7%)
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